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OEICs to bounce 
back 
The global consumpt ion  of 
optoelectronic integrated cir- 
cuits will rebound from a 2002 
low of $320 million to $1.94 
billion in 2006, according to a 
just-published analysis and mar- 
ket / technology forecast by 
ElectroniCast. Most consump-  
tion value will bc achieved by 
hybrid OEi('s; 59 percent  in 
2003.The fastest growth, how- 
ever, will be by monol i thic 
OEI Cs.Tc lccommunicat ion 
equ ipment  transceivers will 
lead OEIC applications, but the 
fastest growth will be achieved 
in mil itary/aerospace equip- 
ment  consumpt ion,  gaining a 
36 percent value share by 
2006. Competit ion in OEIC pro- 
vision is now undergoing dra- 
matic change, due to restructur- 
ing of traditional leading OEIC 
producers,  emergence of  start- 
ups to commercia l  sh ipments  
status, and the transition from 
silicon to compound semicon- 
ductor  materials. 
This report is the ninth volume 
of ElectroniCast's p ioneer ing 
Rapid Reaction Reports series 
that focuses on areas of espe- 
cially dynamic action in the 
global optoeleetronics industry 
directed by ElectroniCast 
Founder and Chairman Jeff D. 
Montgomery  This forecast is 
segmented by OEIC functional 
types, devices and parts, com- 
ponents  and device supply by 
vertically integrated vs. non- 
integrated vendors,  and regions 
of global market. 
The Optoelectronic  Integrated 
Circuits (OEICs) and Related 
Devices/Parts Rapid Reaction 
Report is immediately avail- 
able for $2,995. Other  Rapid 
Reaction Reports  in the series 
include: Optoelectronic  ASICs, 
Optoelectronic  Packages and 
Packaging, Dynamic Gain 
Equalizers, 40 Gbps. Superdata, 
Automated Assembly and Test 
of Fiber Optic Components ,  
Storage Area Network (SAN) 
Fiber Optic Interconnect ,  
Mult i f iberTransmit  Links and 
Components  and Optical 
Add/Drop Mult iplexers 
Systems and Fiber Optic 
Components .  
High quality 
GaN films on 
Si substrates 
Researchers at Berkeley Lab 
have grown gall ium nitride 
films of excel lent structural 
and optical quality on sil icon 
substrates using a hafn ium 
nitride (HfN) intermediate 
layer.The researchers have 
establ ished the process param- 
eters R)r the deposit ion of HfN 
on silicon as well as gall ium 
nitride on HfN. 
(}rowing gallium nitride on a 
silicon rather than a sapphire 
substrate offers considerable 
cost advantages and the possi- 
bility of  monol ithic integration 
of  GaN-based evices with con- 
ventional Si electronics. 
However, growing GaN directly 
on silicon usually poses  crack- 
ing and wett ing problems. 
While these problems have 
been mitigated using a luminum 
nitride (AIN) buffer layers,AIN 
exacerbates interdfffusion at 
the surface. Because Si is an n- 
type dopant, this interdfffusion 
results in high unintentional 
doping levels in the film and 
the device area. I sing novel dif- 
fusion-resistant t N buffer lay- 
ers on silicon, R( hert Armitage 
and Eicke Weber have grown 
(;aN films up to 1.2 bma thick 
with propert ies c. )reparable to 
those grown on ,dN buffers on 
silicon. Even betl ur results arc 
expected when l Ire GaN depo- 
sition tempcratu] c and the HfN 
film deposit ion F; rameters are 
optimized.Additi  :nal advan- 
tages of the Berk :ley Lab buffer 
material include t closer lattice 
match with gallit m nitride, 
metall ic conduct  ,,it3,, and 
mirror rcflectivit ~' 
Patent is pending on this tech- 
nology which is :t¢ailable for 
l icensing from tb ~ laboratory. 
The results of thi~ work have 
recently been pu : l ishcd in 
Applied Physics lrletters 
(Armitage, R.,Yan g, Q., Feick, H., 
Gebauer, J.,Webcv, E. R., "Lattice- 
Matched HfN Buller Layers for 
Epitaxy of  GaN o ~ Si," Applied 
Physics Letters 2032, 81, 1450- 
1452). 
Optimistic results from Skyworks 
Skyworks Solutions, Inc. record- 
ed revenues of $160.2 mill ion 
1or the first fiscal quarter ended 
Dec. 27, 2002, tip 26 percent  as 
compared with combined com- 
pany revenues of $126.9 mil- 
lion in the same period last 
year. Revenues were up more 
than 6 percent on a sequential  
basis from fourth quarter ev- 
enues of $150.7 million. 
Operat ing income in accor- 
dance with GAAP for the first 
fiscal quarter was $6.4 million. 
Excluding one-time items, pro 
forma operating income was 
$3.7 million versus combined 
company  losses of $30.8 mil- 
lion in the same period last 
year and $0.5 million of  operat- 
ing income last quarter. First 
quarter fiscal 2003 EPS was 
$O.O1, while the pro forma net 
loss for the same period was 
$0.01 per  share.This marked 
Skyworks' s ixth consecut ive 
quarter of revenue growth with 
improving operating results. 
Paul E.Vincent, Skyworks' chief 
financial officer, looked ahead 
at prospects  for the second 
quarter: "Despite a seasonally 
weak March quarter, we intend 
to buck the industry trend and 
deliver modest  sequential  
growth in onr wireless business 
driven by new designs and 
increasing market share.At he 
same time, we anticipate that 
revenue from our assembly and 
test operation will be in the 
range of $10 to $14 mill ion 
quarterly for the balance of the 
fiscal year, versus slightly more 
than $15 million in the 
December  quarter.Assembly 
and test services carry no 
margin impact. Consequently, 
we expect  to further improve 
upon our  level of operating 
profitability.' 
Dime-sized radio 
Skyworks has just unveiled the 
world's first complete handset  
radio system that fits into a sin- 
gle, dime-sized package. 
The SKY74073 Si lgle Package 
Radio (SPR) TM solution com- 
bines all of the radio circuitry 
required for GSM,'GPRS 
900/1800 handscl~ into a single 
compact  package ;hat is one- 
third the size of  al:ernative 
solutions created trom discrete 
components .  
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